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FRIENDS OF BOGGART HOLE CLOUGH
Protecting our natural heritage
Friends of Boggart Hole Clough (FoBHC), replacing the name Boggart Hole Clough Community Action Trust (BHCCAT), was founded in 2000.

Japanese Knotweed in Boggart Hole Clough environs
including Bailey’s Wood & Shackcliffe Green & woodland between Rochdale Road & Lion Street.

Photo taken 26.8.2015 showing Japanese Knotweed over-running part (area 8, see map on page 2) of the Clough’s ancient woodland.

Bailey’s Wood & most of the Clough are Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland (ASNW). The government’s adviser on the
environment describes ASNW as “irreplaceable” (English Nature, 2002) & “of prime ecological & landscape importance”
(Natural England, 2014).
However, the Biodiversity Management Plan for Boggart Hole Clough (Ecology Services UK Ltd, 29.6.2007), which can
be seen on our website, reports the woodland as being in an “unfavourable condition” due to the “high proportion of nonnative tree & shrub species .. as well as .. invasive non-native species such as Japanese knotweed, rhododendron and
Himalayan balsam ..”
GB Non-Native Organism Risk Assessment (GB Non-Native Species Secretariat, 23.3.2011): “Fallopia japonica – Japanese
Knotweed .. invasive in Europe & the UK .. Since its introduction the species has spread throughout the British Isles; only
the Orkney Islands are exempt .. moves relatively quickly through river systems as fragments which break off are carried
downstream to establish new stands .. causing considerable damage as it can .. destroy habitats .. forces out native plants ..
Plant diversity where the organism has established is considerably reduced .. rhizomes may remain dormant for at least 20
years so the lack of visible regrowth is not evidence of eradication .. Can have major impacts on biodiversity, integrity of
river morphology ..”
Japanese Knotweed was introduced into Britain in the mid 19th century as an ornamental plant. First recorded in the wild at
Maesteg, South Wales, in 1886. A perennial, the plant overwinters in the form of rhizomes, underground stems which can
extend 7 metres around the plant producing roots 3 metres deep & in the spring sending shoots up to the surface; it also
spreads from its crown. Stem fragments, dispersed by deliberate or inadvertent human activity, will root establishing further
stands. Plants have hollow stems & can grow 3 metres high. Flowers in early autumn but does not produce seeds in Britain.
Japanese Knotweed outcompetes, overwhelms & displaces indigenous flora, destroying habitats.
Under the Wildlife & Countryside Act 1981, it is an offence to allow Japanese Knotweed to grow in the wild.
The extent of the Japanese Knotweed invasion of Boggart Hole Clough environs can be seen on page 2.
FoBHC - Peter F. Milner, 24.9.2015: Japanese Knotweed in Boggart Hole Clough environs
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Map of Japanese Knotweed in Boggart Hole Clough environs
Japanese Knotweed surveyed 16.8.2013 & 13.9.2013 by Mervyn Romain, Paul McCrystal & Peter Milner. Re-surveyed 26/27.8.2015 by Peter Milner.
Thanks to Paul Barrington at the Greater Manchester Ecology Unit for assistance with mapping.

Satellite photo courtesy of Infoterra Ltd, Bluesky & Google Earth. Additional graphics by P.F.M.
Numbered list below refers to areas invaded by Japanese Knotweed marked red on map above (measurements approximate, in metres):
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

80m x 80m = 6,400 square
6. 3m x 2m = 6 square metres:
11. 150m x 5m = 750 square metres:
18. 2m x 1m = 2 square metres: 10
metres: stands 1.5m high, mostly
stand 2m high.
stand 2m high.
stems.
scattered shoots.
7. 2m x 1m = 2 square metres:
12. 1m x 1m = 1 square metre:
19. 90m x 10m = 900 square metres.
5m x 5m = 25 square metres:
stand 2m high at brook edge.
single stem.
20. 8m x 6m = 48 square metres.
8. 20m x 5m = 100 square metres:
13. 2m x 1m = 2 square metres:
21. 80m x 10m = 800 square metres.
scattered shoots.
4m x 4m = 16 square metres:
dense stand 3m high.
sparse stand.
22. 2m x 2m = 4 square metres.
shoots.
9. 3m x 2m = 6 square metres: 40
14. 25m x 3m = 75 square metres.
23. 30m x 5m = 150 square metres.
7m x 7m = 49 square metres:
15. 25m x 15m = 375 square metres.
24. 1m x 1m = 1 square metre: 2
stems.
shoots.
10. 2m x 2m = 4 square metres:
16. 8m x 4m = 32 square metres.
stems.
8m x 8m = 64 square metres:
stand 2m high.
17. 1m x 1m = 1 square metre.
shoots.
Boggart Hole Clough: areas 1-11 = 7,422 square metres.
Shackcliffe Green: areas 12-16 = 485 square metres.
Between Rochdale Road & Lion Street: areas 17-18 = 3 square metres. Bailey’s Wood: areas 19-24 = 1,903 square metres.
All above, Boggart Hole Clough environs: areas 1-24 = 9,813 square metres.

Eradicating Japanese Knotweed in Boggart Hole Clough environs
16.2.2005, BHCCAT meeting with Manchester City Council, landowner of the Clough, agreed Japanese Knotweed
eradication should be a priority – Minutes of meeting (BHCCAT, 27.4.2005) can be seen on our website.
Subsequently, Manchester City Council employed a company to spray areas 1-5 above with herbicide during 4 consecutive
summers, 2006-2009. Result - Japanese Knotweed reduced but, as above survey shows, it is growing back.
Solutions perhaps more likely to succeed:
1. For well-established sites of Japanese Knotweed e.g. areas 1-5, 8, 11 - after cutting Knotweed down, lay membranous
liner over site, overfill with minimum 1 metre of soil & plant on top of it.
2. For less well-established, smaller, sparser stands of Knotweed e.g. areas 6, 7, 9, 10 – inject stems with herbicide.
Another possible solution, among others: injecting steam into soil to sterilize rhizomes.
In 2005, we were aware of Japanese Knotweed growing in areas 1-5, 8 & 19. The survey above shows Japanese Knotweed
is now growing in many other areas, indicating that it is not stable & static; on the contrary, it is spreading.

We urge Manchester City Council to eradicate Japanese Knotweed to prevent its further destructive spread in the
Clough environs & downstream along various brooks to the River Irk.
Restoring the biodiversity health of Boggart Hole Clough Local Nature Reserve
FoBHC - Peter F. Milner, 24.9.2015: Japanese Knotweed in Boggart Hole Clough environs
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